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SpaCIAL MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT.'
'1'. "". llfJUH ..,:~ltflti1HJl:

I Dttumh.-witll, ..ithOlt, my approval, HowJe joiDtresMutiea
No. 14, '~mo adaitthe T«Titori. of Nt.. Me...ico and A.rizcm& ..
States,into the UaiQllODe:,tilua! iooting~itb,t'~ Grigiaal States.»

OODgrftIfIS,;.by'aneubliD8j8et·ap,provec! June 20, 1910, proRdedf9r
the caJl1Dg,fcfa consijtutia1laloc,nyentU>n iaeacb of these' Territories,
th....bJR.pn of the ooDstitution prA>pOsed l>1 the ooav~n.t,othe
elect..·: of th.meui~,;the:,apprQval of .the. constitution by the
Presiqi,utc aad7<'Jongress, tbe~fllDatiOJ1 of the· fact by the Presi
dent,; IUtd '. tbe.e1~ion 'of,$tJ,te 'o1IiceJ,'St . Botbul Arizo_ and ." New

.Me.,·\~wm~ioM,h.'Ve'beenheldf~nstitutions adQpted,pd rati
ti~ ,:~:t~~"le aJd..-abati,tted f;o,thePteSid~t; ...d Congress. I

, have.~.pp"""'·tie~t,tio, of lf~w: l4exico".so.did.· theB:ouS8
of ~t4fi~.ofthe8~y..irstCPngresmThe,Berla.te, however,
~_~,~e,acti&nupo~,it. ..... 1:,havs:DoC;.pproved the ~'eoJl- 

&titut.10D.f·••ht,- thext1Vo HQU$eSof··C9~, .cttpt ;.tjlQyh,ve
d_ .,(;b1'.ijOint:~1t1ti•. ~der consideJ:atiOll.· .$he ~~-.
adaU~;"'.W.,l#t<ari~ tq __OQd.:{W_b,f·thmi:eQ~i9JJfJtOl1c~

ditiQl1,~t,_t~·tiul.oj.' fJle..e1teti~ }()f,St..'-"".eJS,lT."lIe•
sh..II;.~bniit,,:.to ...,i.:~~torsaJla~t tojts ,new .~oasti••
al~g'and;aoctifyingitS:.p_:ri$Olt;,fo...,mtunUlendment&".an••
thef!trtUr co1l4iijen·~W'ArizQBa.-shllr1lsubmit to; its eleetol8, at; the
tim. 6f_tJ.aefetecijolliQf:it8St.~,.,propO$Q(lam.en~teits
cOD$ti~tifJ~b7;.hieb>j1ldiei.a;08kera."11 beexeepted::from.·tJae·aeo
.tion perD"Jitting,.1'8C8ll of,an.se1e&ve~.

Ifllign tm.;joiat ~utio.n,.,ldoJ1ot;seehow lOUt. escape respoa
sibility fir tae:;judicial.nc~l9fthe Arizona, ecmstit'tttiOl1...'I'M>joiDt
rosoluticm.aJaitl~; with the judicial recan. but~tAe
mbmiMionefthe 'CIU-9B of"ita, wisdom to ~e VC)tarL ,......

wotdat ,''',reaoluaonapptoveethe.•dtpiasinn ,.0f,.A.tUoaa· -with..,,.
juditial/,tecaij" UDleD the votera themBeiveatepadiatait. Vade:...

(1)



SPBOUL KBSSAGB.

Arizona constitution all elective officers, and this includes county and
State judges, six months after their election, are subject to the recall.
It is initiated by a petition signed by electors equal to 25 per cent of
the total number of votes cast for all the candidates for the office at
the previous general election. Within five days after the petition is
filed, the officer ~ may resign. Whether he does or, not, an election
ensues in which his name, if he does not resign, is placed on tbe
ballot with that of all other candiclates. The petitioners may print
on the official ballot 200 words showing their reasons for recalling the
officer, and he is permitted to make defense in the same place in 200

words. If the incumbent receives the highest nUlnber of the votes, he
continne.s in his office; if not, he is removed from offi.~ and is suc
ceeded by the candidate who does receive the highest number.

This provision of the Arizona constitution, in its application to
county and State judges, seems to me so pernicious in its effect, so
destructive of independence in the judiciary, so likely. to subject the
rights of the individual to the possible tyranny of a popular majority,
and, therefore, to be so injurious to the cause of free government that
I must disapprove a constitution containing it. I am not now en
gaged in performing the office given me in the enabling act already

___referred to, approved June 20, 1910, which was that of approving the
constitutions ratified by the peoples of the Territories. It may be

,"" argued from the text of that act that in giving or withholding the
approval under the act, my only duty is to examine the pro
posed constitution, and if I find nothing in it inconsistent with
the Federal Constitution, the principles of the DeclaratioD. of
Independence, or the enabling act, to register my aPfroval.
But now I am discharging my constitutional function in respect
to the enactment of laws, and my discretion is equal to that of the

, Houses of Congress. I must therefore withhold my approval from
this resolution if in fact I do not approve it asa matter of govern
mental policy. Of course, 8 mere difference of opinion as to the wis-.,.
dom of details in a Sts.te constitution ought not to lead me to set up
my opinion against that of the people of the Territory. It is to be
their government, and while the power of Congrea to withhold or
grant statehood is absolute, the people about to constitute a State
should generally know better the kind of government and eon.utlt...
tion suited to their needs than Congress or the Euenti... But wba



sueh'aebri~dtumonCoribiins'~ffftnrscid.etuetive of free '()y.~
;, ' . '.. • ' ..' '., '. .'. . .

meiltaS~e•.jtl~i~al~ll, ..it:lSbo~dbedi8_pprov~ •
.A. govemnient em2for'tha'Nnent'of'aU:the"people:.WeebeU.e"o that

thisbenelit is'best aCcomplished· by popular government, ·beea1IteiD
the long run each class c,f individuals is apt to secure better provision
for themselves through their own voice in government than through
the a~truistic interest of others, however intelligent or philanthropic.
The wisdom of ages has taught that no government can exist except
in accordance with laWB and unless the people under it either obey
the laws voluntarily or' are made to obey them. In a popular gOY·

ernment the laws are made by tbe people-not by all the people
but by those supposed and declared to be competent for the purpose,
as males over 21 years of age, and not by all of these---but by a
tnO'J·nritv AI- th~Yn nn1u 'M..............~ 4-l...... ~""'''''~~-''''n'' :- ~-- -Ill .LL_
uU" V'''.~J " .. ..1.& ....&&10 "&&Je ...,,,"' , p.", I.uog CVY~.L.I..U.u.~.I" m ;.lUC at.ue

people, and is not solely for a majority of them, the majority
in exercising control either directly or through its agents
is bound to exercise the power for the benefit of the minority as well
as the majority. But all have recognized that the majority of a pe0

ple, 'unrestrained by law, when al'oused and without the sobering
effect 6f deliberation and discussion, may do injustice to the minority
or to' the individual when the selfish interest of the majority prompts. _
Hence arises the n~sSity for a constitution by which the will of
the majority shali be permitted to guide the Course of the g9vern
ment only undercontroDing checks that experience has shown to be
n.ecessary to secure for the' minority its ~are of the benefit to the
wholepeQple that a' popular government is established to bestow.
A popubir government is not a government of a majority, by ama...
jority, 'lor a majority of the people. It is a government of the whole
people, by a majority 01 the whole people under such rUles and
checks ·aswilI secure a wise, just, and beneficent government for
nIl the people. It is said you can always trust the people
to do justice. If that. means all the people and. they all .aaree,
you can. But ordinarily they do not all agree,and the maxim is
interpreted to mean that you can always trust arnajorityoftM
people. This isnotinyaritbly true; and every limitationim~

by the people upon the pow81~ol the majority mtheir coDltitu.ti61"m
is an admission that it is not alwaya true. No honest,cluNla..
m&I1j however great & lover of popular IOvetnJnen~ oande117 <that
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the unbriPIed expression ·()f the majority of a. C01J.U1lnaity~~
hastily into law or actiotl would~ ..... ~ernlDeQt

tYl'annieal and cruel. Oonstitutions are cheeks qpon the luNt.f action

.of the majority. They are the self..imposedrestJ'a.intBt>f .. whole
people upon a majority of. them ro secure sober action and .. respect
for the rights of the minority, and of the individaal in his relation
to other individuals, and in his relation to the whole people in their
characte.- as a state or government.

The Constitution distributes the functions of government into three
branches---the legislative, to make the laws; the executive, to execute
them; and the judicial, to d~cide in cases arising before it the rights
of the individual as between him and others and as between him and
:th~ government. This div~ion 0.£ govern~1l!ent into three separate
branches has always been regarded as a great security for the main-

·tenance of free institutions, and the security is only firm and aasured
whell· the judicial branch is independent and impartial The execu
ti:ve and legialative branches are representative of the maj.ority of the
people·.which elected them in guiding the course of the government
within the limitS of the Constitution. They must act for the
whole people, of conrse; but tpey may properly follow, and
usually ought to follow, the views of the majority which elected
them in respect to the governmental p<>liey best adapted to
secure the welfare of the whole people. B~t the judicial branch of
the Government is not repre$entative of a majority of the people in
ftny such sense, even if the mode of selecting judg~ is by popular
e1E!Qti«)n. In a prQper BeIl$e, Judges are. ~vants ofthe.~ple; that
is, they are doing work which must be dQne for the Govenunent iUld
in the interest of aU the people, but it is not work in the doing of
which they are to follow the will of the majority except as'that is
embodied in statutes lawfully enacted according to constitutional
limitations. They are not popular representatives. On theoon
tr8ry, to fill their office properly, they must be ind,epepdent. They
must decide every question which comes befol"e them according to
law and justice. If this qu..tion is between iDdiv.iduaJa they wiD
follow the statute, or the uDwritten law if no statute appliM, aDd
they take the unwritten law growing out of tra~ti()Jl and eutom
from previous judicial decisions. If astatu~ or ordi~&Iecsi..
• cause before them ia not lawfull, ena~. becauae • 'riolat. tile
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collStitutit)D adopttd, Bythe·peop).ef__...c~......

and· decifle' the' question U;<itH·tbt·stMJ.1~Ip.adDIY."'PI" ••
Thispo'\VSl'is.·ajudicialpow..,impolldbyfbe~..·.. j.....
by the written; 'c»nstitutitm.< In·' _lydaY's, ·some,·.rgued that ..
obligations> 01. the Oonstitution operated diJect1y on the~
of the legislature aBd onlyiu that:mannel", and tha~it was to .
elusively presumed that whatever "asdone by the legi8fat u
constitutional. But sucha' view dId, not ·obtainwith·our 1lard~headed,
courageous, and leir-sigbtA!d stateemen and judges, and it w.. ·.8OOIl

settled that it· was, the duty of judges in cases prOperly arising
before them to· apply the law and 10; to deelare what wu the law,
and that if what purpotted to be statutory law was at variaDee
witbthe ftIndamentallaw, L e.t 'the .OOnstitutiOD,theseeming statute
'DJ'OC!.; D·"'10" .1GU7.f. all UrnC3ftft.. · 'b';...,.iI;:"",_ 1.., ~'!~4-.ot.L- ·m·-d;~.·r=-1··.aals, orn "'."i........" -~1"QIQ ....v" ~".I5 v.IA ~. ~UolIi'M;7, ...uv. ~'f'__ _
any bml'lch;.of!the Governmenttandtlat it -was the duty oftlie judges
solo, decide. .' 'Rbis:power.coDfeJTed.OIl.·th& judiciary, in our fonD of
goyertUnenb!is uniqtiein th•..history of goV6rmneDts,;, and its opera...
HOD hasi.t~ctedanddeSQrYed the admiratiOB and· commendation of
theworldi.ltgives to our judicigy a, ptlBition higher,stronprt and
lnore',respc.lnsible, than· that of the judiciary of an,. other ootUltq,
and trlore·e:flectively;secuns adherenCe to the fundameDtalwill 01· the
peopl.... co-

What l:have'·said hu ·been· to little purpose if it baa not shOWll that
judp$ w.,fU;l$J ·tbeir faDetiOllS propetly ,in our popular GovemD;\(mt,
ml1$t!tbe~,iltdependemtbaa m.any otherfornlof P~erJUDeIlt,..inti
that ,need.::Ofhtdependenee is greatest where -the inUiYidual is one
litigaa*1:and,tJI_ State,>pided .by .the: sueceB8lul and IPtemins
majority,'is,theother.· .III,order to maintain the'rights of th&lIlin\lm.tJ
and: tlie :bldtvidnal ~&Ddto· preserve our' ooastitutional .balance ."~
mustbve;judpswitbcourage to decide against the. majority wbeD.
justiee'l.nd'law require.

By c. the." reea1l .mthe Arizona eonstitnuoDt it is proposed to gin
to the majority pow.. to remove arbitrarily" and without dflk."
any jwlp:who may have the- courage to reuderaa ..popular .de-
cisioa-By tbenCal.lt, it is proposed to enable a rniaoIity.ofl6··..··per
cent of the",0ter8· of the: diaries 01' State, :lor nopteseribedOlue,
aftB the judp bu· been in .om. ai& monthatto.· ........
of h•..~ia...·to the eleotorate. ThepeUtioDiaa.......,
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must ~ayon the ballet what they eanapinsthim ia 2QO • ..,

and he must defend as beat he can in the SfJ,me.~ ~.C3.tl~

d'idates are permitted to ppesent themselves and have .~ ......
printed on the ballot, so that the rec'Jlllis not based so1e1f on the
record or the acts of the judge, tJut also on the questiOD whether
some other and more popular candidate has been foUDd to unseat
him. Could there be a system more ingeniously devised to .subjeet
judges to momentary gusts of popular passion than this I
We can not be blind to the fact that often an intelligent
and respectable electorate may be so roused upon an issue
that it will visit with condemnation the decision 01 & just
judge, though exactly in accord with the law governing
the case, merely because it affects unfavorably their contest.
OontrOversies over eieciions, labor troubles, racial or relig;ous
issues, issues as to the construction or constitutionality of
liquor laws, criminal trials of popular Qr unpopular defendants,
the removal of county seats, suits by individuals to maintain
their constitutional rights in obstruction of some popular im
provement-these and many other cases could be cited in,wbich
a majority of a district electorate would be tempted by hasty anger
to recall a conscientious judge if the opportunity were open all the
time. No period of delay is interposed for the abatement of popular
feeling. The recall is devised. to encourage quick action, and to
le.a.dthe people 00, st.rike while the iron' is hot. T.hejudgeis treated
as the instrument and servant of a majority of the people and subject
to their momentary will, not after a lon.g term in Which his qualities
asa judge and his character as a mQ;TJ h2lve .been su.bjected toa,test
of all the·"vaneties of judicial. work and duty so as to furnish a
proper means of measuring his fitness· for continuance in another
term~ On the instant of an unpopular ruling,wrJIe the spirit of
protest has not had time to cool and even while· an appeal may be
pending from his ruling in whi~b be maybe sustained, he is to be
haled before the electorate as a tribunal,with no judicial hearing, evi
dence, .or defense,and thrown out of office, and disgraced for life be
cause he has failed, in a single decision,it maybe, to satisfy the popu
lar demand. Think of. the opportunity sacll a. system would give to
unscrupulous politiC'"l bosses' in control, as they have been in~l
not only of COIlV'cmtiolUJ but elections1 Think of the enormous
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pow:~;(.:tor,",.m; ....;~'ito~}tt.le~ tidlaJ,";~"·~ ·.·.,~c

th "' .. " ..... h,.. > "...;,..:1,:.'-'""' '.: .",4.d........"·"'_A.~ J-.L.._ .......... epress,1D~1'D~7preJ~/.,.~.-.,~·..,."i·I~""'··~··~'"
and;""insinuatious,',tftee&eet:·diwl'Pl1>a,'tbe·_It"".'.
electio~: bY''l~eeaJl,it would beim_blefo, Dim·.~ ...
offset·! : Supporters· of" sueb a· system seem. to think?,,,·.
will.work only in the interest of the poor,fhe ~1nuDI:tIe,

the' weak and the' oppressed; that· it ·will strike down oDl,thejudge
who is··supposed to favor corporations and bea1f.ectedby theeonu...
ing:influenceof the rich. Nothing:could be fUrther mm·theultimate
resuJ.t~ .. 'lhe motive it· would oft'ar" to unScrupulous ·combiaatiODJ.to
seek to control politics in order to control the judges iselear. >. Thole
would.profit. bY" the recall who have the best opportunity of~
th~maiorit~·of·the.neooleto action, on 8 .sudden ,Unnu1se.. AN·fhey

-... .. 4- --- - • A .,

lik~lY'tq,..be.the':wisest, or; theibe$tpeople in a. community I Do they
noi:'lJ1cll1dethoae wno]iav&:IDone1 enough .to'amploy,the firebaDds
andm~ere:rs;:ina;:comm~ty;~and;;the>stmeJ."&.up of .social .hatet
W~llld:; nQt:;self~respecting ri1~!Li.'Well hesitt\teto aceept judicial oJiee
with,~ueh :a:sw:ord,o'; Damocletf,nangwgover":tbem.¥ Whatkindol
judPte1l:ts'Dlight<thp8e,' on ,the;uaptlpu!arside>expeclI.fromconris
Wll9's'~dl;ldlP!sD!t;iSt,1Jla,~;,their 4,*isi.onsc~der'. St,ch legalized terror
isJn:':H;,:[l'be.char~ Qf;th~i j~4ges·;~·;woulddeteri.()ra", to.thatof
tr~eJ:$anQ;i;'>t.i.m~~~~,'B,D& independent", ju~eiJll ACtion .. ·.·wonld
be ..~~tbit.ig \Qf ,·tb~·· ..p~. As t!l~··.·poS8jbmtie$· of,such-. system ~,.in

reyi~~, i~.jt,tOO;,lQ,~ell~ to cbaract~~~ i;~as one; ,which will d~ythe
juqi,,-jAm-,I>i~;$~4.Wg,:tt:lld; iq1J••~~lness ,:
tB4~.\@~~~t;i::9JS(:~'·. ~<Je'to' justify the .judicial .recan.. ·that

it~i,$"on1,./~g :oqt.L~.;ipriIl~ple of thee1ectiQD of thejlltlge$hy
the people. The appomtment.by·the Exooutive is by the~pN:18ll~

tht:~;"9~itP~;ntfl.ij'Ji~i!~M~:~;:4r"~~ futq~bi.isCQnc~ed.th~~c:,is::~

glO;~~~;:~4~~p.~;,~tweeQ.;tb.~.!~pp,o.intment.anti. tbe eleetionofj~~:..
Tb~}~(i~A~pe;.~~~l1e ..,j,~di~~~ .. js,sec~ed'. rather-bY.·.·Aix_,;te11n
and,ti,~~fllJ,\dj/tirr:~}J.~ble)~.~"" It is· t!,'U.e. that;. "hen ,the.~ ·fA
judge$~ist.OJ.;i~fliJ"ti~,),n~Pe~.o1yea~and reelectiQllisDeOef3B.ry,,~it

hasl~tb()Q~t,'aJ!4,,'eP.arg~~ $Qmetimes.· thatsb.,qtilybe~' e1~
in:.:~;ip~;~W.e.h:.'ipop;t:tJ~~~ipW.,"i~ .• ~cited, judges havelea.ned. m
thei,d~olPl; tqw~d .the ~~ul.r side.
AS{ll'.cl'·f~.~put~;A~l!.ve~J ..in.th~.$1ecti.qn of ju.dpforaloq

and fixed term of Ye&1'St the fear of popular pr6juGioeasamotive
for unjust decisions is minimized by the tAm.ure on the one~
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while tle,.,poJ.\t1Wtywlai.'/"pIOple".v~"'lJ 0>~..'
we•• of'a;'jlid•. _ a··fuU· tcJa JJf,,..iD,~,.•i.?"",,,

,e1_ion, lftl..llyinsure8.n.n ·them··. tfaiFar.td~;.......
tiOJbOf'his qualities ue. jnc1ge.o.W1:Jile, theref6re,'''' ltav. 'beea
elected .,' judges who have bowed 'bef~ UBjast populupejadiCA!; or
who have yielded to the power of political bosses iD. .tileir deeisiou,
"I 'amconvinced that tbese'are exceptional, ami ihat;··ou tile whole,
elected judge$ have made a great~D judieiary. But the·· sue-
cess: of"an eleeti'Ve judieiary .-tam1y fumishes DO I'eISOll for so
changingthes,'s6em BSro take away the very safeguards which bal'e
mao it successful.

e~BCe to States in whiebitulges aresaitt to have;shon:theJBselves to
b&~under)coiTllptcorporate 'influence aDa in wllieh ·it,is,.idled that

des1P>er1,te I'1aJBeciy wiD;.sutIce.... ··If· die poIitical'toDtroI
in Slleh States is sutlieielltly\ wnstedfroln'eomlptiag'~tioBs t&
permt the eDaeUnent'ofa "'.dial,6nSt;ittttioaa1.1'dl4BItimeftt;lik&tl1at
of;Um~ial:recan, ib ..oul4"_m;~I~tb';makepro-fi..iJl itsistead
foraB',e:ffectivereD!GdY b,m~nim which ·thieumb~fea
tuftS" of tb& ·Pftsent":temedy:migtit:be &',oidedj'btltii':tJte1:O~'"Dity
f~,judieiQ'l :hearingft114 dele. befoM a1finlpartifll ttibtuHd'migIlt
bei'etBin$d.. :Real· reforms; ate:!J9t·to be,&g~"'ed 'by'''plidt'.Oft euts
or1)1*boliShing those requirtments wbittr~ e~enee'6f ,.phas'
sh&1tn.t&be essential: in" dealing .'\t9tI,·,1rit~et~ · Such-~
vations are certain in the long·fUn:t&:plap&the~ t'lrfirSt··user
andi'Will eome ··readily·to ~.haid'of·,the'eaemieS~·and·i'OIlapters·of
sooiety:a.fterr th6' paSSing :of th&:_popUlar; ~ti01l;that
prtmtpted':tIleiraE!upmOl1.·

Again.: jUdieial recall·' madvoeamd on the~ thM,it will·' DriDg
tbe-judgeamoremte sympathy with tile·p€)l'\llarwill6hdfbep1'Dgfts8'
ofidM9 among thepeGple~ It is said tltat·!lOW· Jtidges~ou.t'.fteuch
with tbe ':JI1O\*ement toward a wider demee'raey 'and·'. greater'~;
ofgOY~M1tal agenoiES' in the interest aM fer- ~beneat .f: tile
people. Therighteo'Us and just Cf)urse tor. jntlg&oto'~•. 8Idi.
nArily'flltedby statnt~orele&pprinciple!&fil..,audk.__iIlW'Jdeh
his judgment may be affected by hh pelibieal,·~ie, _ ItKBI

vilw8are infrequent. But even ia 811M ClIeS,j~an n. ftD&"



fr&.,ai&'~I'~"\~•.:'i1~~~!,,*~'·~~.·······WI~~.····~.'."
safepard&~vl." ..tl'l1.'I9'···~.~"ir_
for ···/life,:/fo$id:t5DdiUittltJ. 'oflil-rIU!tlariUltlr.~ ....,..JtiI
it iff ~"""fte,,eDt'f. itlftud.ee·" pipda,~a "11'001
OO}O$liI1j.... ilB'·...'.•••<t1BI"'p:/u.'....i,..t,
symputbet,ic ·.nen, '. patti.M?'!Bm,· ·aftd itt .th<JIe., ·BtI.·· of, tile ••
inwhieh'the, pel'SOltal. effUdkm: .ttnaYtlidably pla,. apart,
there will: be ,found a response to sober pOpular opinion
as it changes to meet the exigency of social, politic.l, tnd
economic changes. Indeed this should be so. Indf"\tidual instances
of a hidebound and retrograde conservatism on the part of courts in
decisions wbip~ turn on the individual economic or sociological views
of the judges may: be pointed out ; but they are not many, and do not
ean fOj,Orildicalaction. In .treatir...g of courts we are dealing with •
humalllJ1a~iJle, 1ial>le like .all the inventions of manro err, but we
are 4~~'Wi~a hllmaninstibltiont1)at likens itselt'to a divine in..
stittit~()n..,,JJec8.u~ it -msllnd'preserves justice. It has been the comer
stone of our gloriously free government in which the rights of the
individu~a~d of the,minorityba~ebeen preserved,wbilegovern..
mental a~iQtl· of the. majority 'bl\S l~t nothing of 'beneficent pi'ogress,
efficacy; and directness. T~ b,llUlC8 was planned in the Constitution
by its :.framers and has been maintained by our independent judiciary.

PrecePentS are,cited from' State conStitutions said t(). be equivalent
to a popularrecaU. In some, judgesa~relnovable bya.vote of bOth
house~l.q~~~,; ~gisl"ture. ..This ,is, &. Dl~~ adoptio~ of the English
addressbf:r~ijamenttothe'Orownforthe removal of iudges.······ It is
simil#.~~'ibl.~~chJn~t in that a IQrIn of hearing is always granted.
Such -a.proviSiOll fQnns no precede:Qt for & popular recall without
adequate' h.rmg and defense, and with new candidates to cOldeSt
the el~on. ~

It is ··said· the recall will be rarely used. If so, it will be rarely
needed., Thenwby adopt a system so full of d.ngerl But it is a
mistake to suppose that such & powerful lever for inft.ncing judi
cialdeeisions and sueh an opportunity for vengeance because of ad
verse o~esc will be anowed to remain unused.

But it is said that. the people of Arizona aft' to become an inde
pendent State when created, and even if we strite out judicial recall
now, they can reincorporate it in their constitution aftett statehood.



~f~.libe~)",fg1(j. .• PrQ"n',/DP~, ... tbe
tut.ure ··.··.act:j10n pi ,the.~atemA" lKtJit ···iJll~"";6w"".1Jtbori.tf'

is· primarily. responsible for its .·qreation to ....dlin ...fIoubt..
ful.tonesthe necessity for an independent and untrammeledj~17•

.Wxe H. TAft.
THE WHITE HousE,

A.uguat 15, 1911.
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